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コフキタケの担胞子の発芽

青 出 清雄1)

緒 Eヨ

m子菌類fcj~すーる木村尚朽砲の担胞子の発芽は胞子が子実!什から落下後，泊当な土庁主主W_I:で、

組当な地区ーを与えたlJJ合には 48 時1m以内に存易に発身ょする。との)，II~t!.は内外多数の研究者に

より，多数の?fHにJμ、て実験的IC !lfti;認されている。ただコフキタケ Elfvingia aρρfαnata 

CPIms.) K.\HS'J'.は Wm'J'E (25) の報告以来， 1 つの例外と l認められてきたのである。 彼に

よれば本菌の担胞子(土発芽がきわめて不規則で，発芽する場合には店主i夜或いは茶if可ノKrjrで、接

相後 48 時Il IJ以 I^J I亡発芽するが，発芽率はきわめてイ尽く，わすコかに 1~2 ノミーセントを算する

に過ぎない。さらに担胞子治:落下後 6 ヵ H超過すると全〈発芽の力を犬うという q

イヰfl\iが知子から器，J1?に広く分布し，広期却の生立一本や土木川村に大きな被害を与えていると

とから彼の事前Íf\ìl土1・-X-Iこ 1 つの疑川を与えたのであるが，筆者1ま Wnr'l' 1つの実験のi丘i試を行っ

てとたく新たなう、n~t!.を fljむととが/['，来た。

この研究に対して御指導，御I鞭捲を賜った林業I試験場今関六也fJ，と詑令官I長，永井行夫由主n研究

主l七長尾研究所ノj叶fji!j刊i長に出く iÆJJを搾げる。また，アメリカのヱ -Jl-- )ç学 J. S. BOYCE 

教授はとの原稿に 11 を iili され，貴重なl1)J千?を賜った。ととに深〈御礼 11 1 I二げる υ

寒天培養基および:在体培養基中ての担胞子の発芽

方法:担胞子のJ主取はます=本立jの子実体が春になって胞子ーを落下撒1jiさせはじめるのを見;ι

めてから， 子実h叶のドにパラフイン紙をゐいて， 24 時I I\ Jの/i1Jに落下附荒したものを 1 集団と

して IIJ いた。.Jj[胞子の発見=検杢には， このパラフイン紙に杯Jñìーした)J包ー了・を殺首謀洞JJ'，~こ j民間さ

せてidミメ〈土庁芸J，~_I 二 iこぬりつけた。液体培養JiEの場合Id:バラフイン紙に附荒したものをILiに JIJ い

た。担胞子を 1 つづっ取11\すには顕f技会主下で，寒天土i?養)，U二に同定した胞子を白金1コ輪で寒天

とともに切取った。

実験( 1) : 6 粧の天然むよび人工寒天培養基ヨ)を附いて新鮮なコフキタケの担胞子の発芽

を観察したが， 48 fI寺 1I日後にはそれぞ、~L 20 o C , 25 0C むよび、 30 0C では観察伺体数 10001'1，-'二

1 )保護部菌類研究室

2 )馬鈴薯煎汁培養芸(常法) ;前者に 0.2% のタンニン酸す混入したもの;麦芽煎汁培養基(常

法) ;斎藤氏処方醤油培養基;ヲアペ γ グ氏処方培養基蒸溜水のみ
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のうちで 1 つも発芽したものはなかった。 6 カ月後に|司ーの胞子と改めて新鮮な胞子の発~!{と

検したが，全く同様のが;瓜がf'J られた。

二子こに馬鈴薯Hrt汁 (2%の葡萄糖を加える)と斎藤氏処方醤柏崎益基の pH を 2 から 9 の 8

段階に変化させてそれぞれ Van Thiegem のセルをJiJいて発芽を調ぺたがp それぞれの観察

側休数 1000 以上のうちで， 1 つも発芽したものはなかった。前の実験と同じように繰返しfj

った実験でも同様に発茅したものは見られなかった。

実験 (2 )前の実験では雑菌の混入のために長期にわたって胞子の発芽を検する訳にはい

かないのでp 担胞子を 1 つづっ 1 本 1 本の試験管(.I.fJ鈴普煎汁忠ぺ均養基が入っている〉に取

tIIして，長期HU観察をつづけた。 結果は Table 1. に示すごとし 1 週間以吋に発芽してき

たのはわ歩かに 1 バーセント以ドであるが， 4 カ月にわたって不現則な発芽を示した。発3F し

た胞子からの菌糸は Fig. 1 に示すごとし最初は出い蜘!包{;巣状であるが，漸次皮革状の菌議

とたってくる。

実験 (3) :前の実験よりもさらに多数の胞子の発非を忠則的に検査した。冬季は 25 0C の

定i置に沿いたものの発芽を Fig.2 に，冬季も室温においたものの発芽を Fig.3 I亡示す。と

の 2 つの図からコフキタケのtlllJ包二子は休u民知]を待っているととが|リj らかにさ j したa そして!Jl~ ぺ

土斤芸基上にまいた胞子も 5 カ月後にわやか 10 ノミーセント純度が発芽するに過ぎた:い。

実験 (4) ・前の実験にf~った子実体の生じている樹木と約 200 米離れた樹木の切株に別の

子実体が生じていたので，との子実体からとった111.胞子の発亦を検査した。結問r主 Fig. .1に

示すごとく，前の実験と大:;~~~がないととが失n られる。

実験 (5) 同ーの子実体に生じた控胞子で室温下に 1 ヵ年f~Ht. したものと ;Y~r鮮な胞子の発

芽をそれぞれ同時に検査したのが Table 2. であるが， との去から室温下で 1 カ年保存した

胞子は全く発芽力を失うととが);11 られる。

担胞子の発芽と温度との関係

材料ゐよび方法は前の実験と同様であるが，それぞれ 20 0C ， 23 0C , 25 0C , 28 0 C むよぴ

33C。で発芽をと検査したのが Table 3. である。 木菌の担胞子は 20~330C で発芽可能で、，

23~280C で':M: も良〈発芽する。 しかし 20 0C 以上， あるいは 33 0C 以 i二で、発芽するか否か

は不明である。
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高温処理による休眠打破

実験( 1 ) ・乾払U犬i主で 50 0C ， 60 0C ゐよぴ 70 0C にそれぞれ 5， 10, 30 , 60 ゐよび 240

分川胞子を触れさせて発茅を検討した。水中では 40 oC ， 45 0 C , 500C にそれぞれ 10， 30 , tO 

ゐよぴ、 240 分 i::l触れさせて検査したが， 乾焼剥Jt態でもノ'k~[lでも p 土庁長ぬと接rÆ後 48 時|il!以

内には発~W したものは全くみられなかった。

実験 (2) :前の実験よりも胞子の発芽をさらに長期にわたって観決した。給処は Fig. 5 

;1;'よび Fig.6 に示す泊りでまうる。 24 時I::J処工mの場合は 40 0C が最も効果があり， 35 0 C がと

れにつぎ， 30 0 C は全く効県がない。 48 時1i\J処理の場合は 35 0C ， 300C ;jまよび 40 0 C の/1院に

効県がある。

論議および結論

材1'~f'J~1朽性のJ且子国は泉7~:l:民主主去をや液体tiT芸長r[q:' それぞれの泊i毘のもとでは 48 時川以内

に発芽するのが辺Hリでるる (1 ， 3 , 10, 13, 18, 19 , 20 , 22 , 24) 。 本l~ìについては WITr'l'E

(25) の !W-;Ij-があるが， 彼によると土庁芸主主iこ接種してから 48 時111!以内に発芽可能のものは

発2与を完了するという。 とのiiJ;洪は Hl'm:wr (15) , BAYEX])A~Dr (2) , CAWl'WH丁目 1'1' :f:'" よぴ

FrXDLAY (6) によって l認められてきた。

三{功、の実験によれば本lïiのfll胞子は土百v主や温度の如何に問せすコ， 48 時1i\J以内には全く発

芥しない。さらにとの首の-}IIT胞子は短いもので 1 週間L 長いもので 1 ヵ1.1との休日民共JJを有する

ととが実験的 IC1r作められた。 筆者の実験と Wnl'J'E の実験結 l艮とは{f~ <異つ℃いるが， との

泣いはi泣l閃が/1\来ない。 しかし，筆J干の実験で、は発:手数一一一日年!m11[1 *iítは [EJJ~の S :): rlfl ;lJí~がffliか

れている。

東京附近で 6 )J I乙 71'主成ーされた本立iのJ旦胞子は王子I^Jにその 10 ノ:一セント程度が発芽するに過

ぎや，翌春再び発芽を開始するつ i そして発芽はその年の政までつづく。したがって，臼然~Iよで

は木喜iの担胞子は越冬の可能性が充分あると足、われる。

WHI'l'E (1. c.) は本菌の担胞子の発芽は 1~2ノミーセントに過ぎないと述べているが，筆者

の実験によれば，もしも 1 カ年以上にわたって観察をつづけるとその 50% 以上が発芽するこ

とを確めた。

本菌の担胞子は 20~330C で発芽可能で、，発芽の適温は 23~280C である。

高温処理による胞子の休日民打般は DODcm (9) , SHEAl{ むよぴ、 DODGE (23) ゐよび GODDAH.D

(12) によって子嚢菌の Ascobolus や Neurosρorα について得られた効果とは異にしp

350C , 30 0 C 公よぴ 40 0C で 48 時1 1:1， 40 0 C むよび、 35 0 C で 24 時ii\Jの処理が効果があると
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とが確められた。との場合，発芽促匙の効果のみで故後の発芽率には仰の影響もない。

J且子菌の中でF その担胞子が休日民期を持っているととや，高温処理が休f!民打破に効果がある

というととはきわめて特異的で，いまだ報告された例がないが，とれl-:ì本菌の担胞子の膜が以

(，しかも特殊な構造を持っているために起る現象であろう。

な主主，筆者はマンネングケ (Ganoderma lucidum) の担胞子の発芽がコフキグケの担胞子

と IÎ~ じような性質を持っていることを確めたが，一般にマンネンタケ扶 (Ganodertnoideae)

の担胞子は発芽に際してはコフキグケとほとんど、同様な経過をたどるものと推定される。

Neurosρora の子嚢胞子の高温処理による休附打破はガスの透過性が問題ではなく， carbｭ

oxylase の賦活に基くものとされているが，担子正iに属するコフキタケの姐胞子では実験的に

確めてはいないがp 休IIL~打破が念辿に行われ難い点からはすに記した胞子の厚 c 複雑な膜によ

るガスおよび水分の透過性が減少しているためとみるのが五当のようである。また，高等植物

便実種子のように酸による処理やアルカヲによる処迎ュは祭主ーが現イゼまで、に得た結果からは全く

効洪がない。
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Kiyowo AOSH鶴A: Germination of the basidiospores of Elfvingia 

。ρρlanaia (PEHf'.) KAltFTEX (Fomes aρρlanatus). 

R駸wn� 
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Introduction 

Elfvingia apρlanaia (PEHf'.) KAH:"'I'EX is known among mycologists, patholoｭ

gists and foresters as one of the commonest wood-rotting fungi. It is widely 

distributed from the tropic to the subarctic forests in the world causing a white 

rot in various species of broad-Ieaved and a Iso, though Iess frequentIy, in 

coniferous treεs. 

A large number of reports have been published concerning the morphologicaI 

an(i_ taxonomic, cultural, physiologicaI and pathologicaI problems of this. fungus , 

such as WHl'l'E (1920) , FRlTZ (1923) , HOIPJ!IlEY and LEl守日 (1931) , YDL\Xり (1931) , 

w. G. Cλ)IPllELL (1932) , Hnll'HltEY and SWGEHf' (1933) , W. A. CD[ l'llm,r, (1938) , 

D,lYillfOX, C\ l\In;EJ,r, and VAnmx (1942) and NけI汀，Ef' (948). 

On the gennination of the basidiospores, however, a paper by WHITJ; (1920) 

is the only work，巴o far as the writer is aware, up to the present. 

The writer has undertaken from May, 1950, some observations and experiｭ

ments on the gennination of basidiospores and in this papεr some resuIts 

concerτìÎng their dormancy wiII bξgiven. 

The writεr w�:hes to expreιs his sincere thanks to Mr. R. bIAZEKI and Mr. 

Y. NλGAT of the Government Forest Experiment Station, Meguro, Tokyo ancl 

Mr. K. KO)[TXA)[工 of the Nagao Institute, Kitεshinagawa ， Tokyo for their helpfuI 
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abvice and encouragement during the investigation. He a1so eXpr2SS nis cordial 

apprεciations to Dr. J. S. BOYCE of the Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, 

u. S. A. for his kind suggestions and criticism of the manuscript. To Mr. T. 

KOBAY.，日HI the writer indebted for his assistance in the Iaboratory work. 

Germination of the basidiospores on agar and in liquid media 

Experiment (1) 

WHITE (1. c.) reportecl in his bio10gica1 stucly on Elfvingia aρρlanata that 

the germination of basidiospores of this fungus was very erratic ancl whε11 it 

did. occur, gemination took p1ace within 48 hours after the basidiospores had 

been p1aced on agar media, in water or other 1iquid media, but the germination 

percentage thus obtained was vεry small, being about 1.5 per c合国 The writer 

has a180 undertaken the same observations using various agar and 1iquid media. 

Materia1s: A fruiting司body of Elfving向 。ρρlanata (about 15 cm 10ng, 5 cm 

wide and 3 cm thick) on an old liv�g trunk of oak tree (Quercus myrsinaefolia) 

growing at Meguro , Tokyo, was found. On 2 nd June , 1950, abundant brown 

powd.er was observed on the bark of the host tree just be10w the fruiting-body 

and on the upper surface of the sporophore. Brown masses were a1so present 

on the underside or pore surface of the sporophore. The brown powder was 

examined under the microscope to determine that it was composed of masses of 

basidiospores. 1mmediate1y after the spore-discharge was examined, a piecεof 

paraffin paper was fixed just beneath the pore-surface of the same sporophore 

and the sporophore was covered with a large paper bag in order to prevent 

entrance of other microorganisms and insects. Fifteen hours 1ater, at night, the 

paper bag kept outside the fruiting-body and a piece of paraffin paper beneath 

the pore sprface were removed. Numerous basidiospores were deposited on the 

piece of paraffin paper about 0.2 mm  deep. 1n this way the writer obtained 

easi1y the re1ative1y pure mass of basidiospores. 

Method: 1n a test-tube (20 cm high and 1.5 cm in diameter) containil1g 10 cc 

of distilled water, a mass of basidiospores was put in with a plat�um need1e 

and stirred, thus a spore suspension of basidiospores was obtained which had 

some shade of brown. 1n Petri dishes (7 cm il1 diameter) very clear potatoｭ

glucose agar was poured 1-2 mm  deep, and 80me drops of the 8pore suspension 

were spread OV駻 it. Agar media used in this experiment were the following 

six: distilled water agar1 ) , potato-g1ucose agar円 SAITO'S soy agar3 ) , beech 

extract agar叫， potato-g1ucose agar contair口lÍng 0.2 per cent of tann� acid5め) and 

Cu川l'ゴ引叩Iι日5孔Iピ王ど's synthetic agar6め) After drops of water on the surface of the agar were 

1). 2% distilled water soIution of agar 2). Potato-decoction (200 gr of potato in 1000 cc of 
distiIIed water) , 1000 cc; gIucose, 20 gr 3). Onion decoction (100 gr of onion in 100 cc 
of water) , 100cc; Soy, 500cc; water, 850cc; agar, 20gr 4). Saw-dust of sap-wood of 
beech, 30 gr; distiIIed water, 100 cc; agar, 20 gr 5). Potato-decoction, 1000 cc; gIucose, 
20 gr; tannic acid, 2 gr; agar, 20 gr 6). MgS04 7H20 , 0.5 gr; K2HPO.j , 1 gr; KCI , 0.5 gr; 
NaNO?" 2 gr; sucrose, 30 gr; FeSo.j , 0.01 gr; wat巴r， 1000 cc; agar, 20 gr 
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dried, the Petri dishes were transferred to incubators kept at the constant 

temperaturεs of 20 o C, 250C and 30 o C, respectively. After 48 hours incubation, 

micrm:copic observations were carried out on g日mination of the spores. 

Results: 1t was found that none of the basidiospores , among more than one 

thousand observed, germinated in any medi�. and at any temperatures mentioned 

above. The same results were obtained 011 12 th October, 1951 using the same 

b�.sidiospores and basidiospores obtained from another fruiting-body on 24th 

August, 1951. 

Next, observations were performed using the 1iquid media of pO'cato extrac'.: 

addin~ 2 per ce口t glucose, and Sλ，'1' 0' 8 80y extract varying the pH valuè, witﾏ1 

KOH and H3PO ,!, from 2 to 9 at intervals of about 1. After inoculation followed 

by incubation of the Vxx TTlfEllE:¥I"f1 cells for 48 hours at 20 o C , 250C a孔d 30 o C, 

a micr08copical examination was madε. Not one of the more than one thousand 

basidiospores observed had germinated. On 12 th October, reexaminatiol1 W2.S 

carried out and the same results were obtained. 

It is shown by the writer's fo町 series of experimets ShOW11 above that the 

basidim:pores of Elfvingia aρρlanata do not germinate on 出e agar and in the 

liquid media 48 hours aftεr inoculation at their favourable tempεratur部 1)

Experiment (2) 

1n this experiment the basidiospores of this fU11guS were observed for longer 

periods of time than 48 ho町s. A single basidiospore i801ated 0孔 the potatoｭ

glucose agar in a test tube was observed in order to avoid contamination by 

other microorganisms in the cource of the observation for longer periods of 

time. The materials used in the present experiment were quite the same as in 

the preceding one8. 

lV1ethod: 1n Petri dishes (7 cm in diarneter) very c1ear potato-glucose agar 

was poured 1-2 mm  deep. AftE:T 鑽op8 of water on the surfac三 of each Petri 

dish containing the agar medium, side by sid8 in the same direction. With a 

platinu.m needle a drOiJ of spore su叩ensiol1 was taken c:.nd streaked from one 

end to the other of the pencil line on the agar medium. 1n order to vaporize 

the water-drops containing the basidiospores which were put on the agar medium, 

the Petri dishes were placed in a dessicator at room temp己rature for 20-30 

minutes. Then single basidiospores were sεlected using the low power of a 

microscope, picked up in a small block of agar by means of a plc:.tinum wire 

ring, and transferred to a test tube containing potato-glucose agar. Care was 

excercised to avoid polysporous inoculum and the writer obtained 150 single 

basidiospores each in a test tube. Iwlatioロ of single basidiospores was carried 

out on 3 rd June , 1950 and observations wεre made to determine whether the 

mycelium originating from single basidiospor己S of this fungus were visible or 

not at irregular intervals from Jlme to the end of September, 1950. 

1). Temperatures in relation to germination will be giveロ in the latter experiment of this 
paper. 
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Results: Table 1 shows the numbεr of germinated basidiospores from which 

the mycelium was just visible to the nakecJ. eye. 
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Table 1. Number of germinated basidiosporeヨ旦mong
150 spores during 4 months periods. 

Number of g邑rminated
basidio~pores 

June 10 

June 20 

July 1 

Aug�t 30 

Sept. 2斗

As wi11 be ~een from this table, only one spore 

germinated during the first week and hyphae were 

visible at the point where it was inoculated. At 

first the hyphae were thin and arachnoid, then in 

a few days they developed into a dense cottony 

or feIty mycelial mat (Fig. 1). From the second 

week the germination occured very erraticaIIy Fig. 1. Mycelia of Elfvingia 

throughout the four months period. 。仲lanafa reδulting frol11 the 
germination of a sing!e basi. 

Wll I~'}; (1. c.) observed that the germination diospore one year afte; iso!-~ti~n 
of basidiospores of the present 伹gus was very on potato-g!ucose agar s!ants. 

erratic, and when it occured, took place in disti1led water or nutrient media in 

about 48 hours. However, the germination pcrce口.tage was very smal1, being 

approximately 1.5 per cent. 1n the writer's exp2riment shown above, it was 

indicatecl that most germination occured four months after the basidiospores 

were put on the agar medium. This phenomenon clrew the writer's attention. 

Accorclingly, in the folIowing experiment larger numbers oﾍ spores were observ吋l

more regula.ly during the Ionger periocls of time. 

Tota! 

l

o

o

1

8

 

Date examined 

つ

10 

Experiment (3) 

1n the year after the previous experiment, observation was performed upon 

the spore-discharge of the same fruiting-body as in June, 1950. On 25 th May, 

1951 the brown basidiospores were produced just as they were in June of the 

previous year. They were colIected and 430 single spores were isolated by the 

samεmethod and technique as clescribξd before. The basidiosp:)res which were 

isolatecl each on an agar slant were kept in the room temperature from 25 th 

May, 1951 to 20 th October, 1951. On 20 th October ungermina,ted basidiospores 

were taken into an incubator and kept at a constant temperature of 250C with 

occasional fluctuations of 士 l OC to 20th May, 1952. The number of basidiospores 

which were germinated during this period are shown graphicalIy in Fig. 2. 

Another 120 basicliospores each isolatecl in a test tube in a manner similar 

to the preceding ones, were observecl from 1 st June, 1951 to October, 1952. 

They were kept throughout at room temperature. Fig. 3 shows the numbξr of 
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Fig. 2 Showing th巴 numbers of germinated basidiospores from a total 

of 430 each isolate::l in an agar slant, from June. 1951 to May, 1952 
kept at the room temp巴rature for the first 4 months and at constant 

temperature of 250C for the latter 8 months. 
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Fig. 3 Showing the nllmbers of germinated basidiospores from a total of 120 

each isolated in an agar slant kept throllghout at room te日perature from June, 
1951 to October, 1952. 

・ indicates numbers of germinate:i basidiospores 

o indicates temperatures 

Jun , luJ 

germinated basidiospores during that time. 

As wil1 be seen from Figs. 2 and 3, it is ascertained that most of the 

basidiospores of Elfvingia ajゆlanaia germinate after some dormant period, and 

less than 0.5 per cεnt of the given basidiospores germinatεone week aJter they 
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have been inoculated on the agar medium. WH!'J'E (1. c.) observed that the 

basidiospores of the same fungus lost their viabi1ity in about six months, if they 

were preserved in dry condition. It wi11 be evident, however, that germination 

of the basidiospores on agar media occurs more vigorously after about six months 

than thεy do after few days. This contrasts with WH~TE'円 observation.

observations. so far as the writer can ascertain, were carried out during shorter 

periods of time and therefore it could not be discovered that the basidiospores of 

Elfvingia aρρlanata had a long dormant time after they had been produced on 

the hymeniwn of the fruiting-hody. 

The germination percentage of the basidiospores during 4 summer months' 

pεriod was only 7 per cent as were shown in Table 1. From Figs. 2 and 3, it 

was shown that the germination percentage during 5 months' period was 10 per 

From Novembεr， however, none of the basidiospores kept at room 

temperature germinated owing to the low temperature which appeared to be 

unfavourable for the germination of basidiospores of this fungus. Owing to 

desiccation of the agar media, it was difficult to observe germination of 

basidiospores for longer periods than twelve mo凶hs when kept in warmer 

temperatures than that of a room. As is shown by Fig. 3, some of the 

basidiospores on the agar medium did not germinate that year, but did begin to 

germinate the next spring. 

Experiment (4) 

Another fruiting-body of Elfvingia aρρlanata was found on the stun1p of 

an oak tree (Quercus myrsinaefolia) about 200 meters distant from the living 

oak tree on which sporophores of the same fungus used in the previous experiｭ

This sporophore first appeared on 2 nd August, 1951 as "1 

His 
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Fig. 4 Showing the numbers of germinated basidiospores from a total 
of 100 each isolated in an agar slant kept throughot at r∞m temperature 
from Sept., 1951 to Oct., 1952. 

• indicates numbers of germinated basidiospores 
o indicates temperatures 
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smalI white 2ub只lobular body. In several days it became Iarger and by 23 rd 

August the normaI applanate sporophore, 15 じm long, 10 cm wide and 1.5 cm 

deep had developed. Thョ fact that the tubes of the basal part of the sporophore 

were somewhat brownish, indicated production of basidiospor己s， but tubes on 

the outer part of th� sporophore near the margin rεmained whitεand no 

dischargεtook place. On 25 th August , numerous brown basidiospores were 

producヨd. The writer obtained 100 basidiospores on agar slants by the same 

method as before. The basidiospores thus obtained were preserved at room 

temperature and observations wεrεmade on their germination from 10 th Septem幽

ber, 1951 to 10 th October, 1952, at ten days intervals. The results of this 

observations are 2hown in Fig. 4. 

As were shown in Fig. 4, in only one test tube the hyphae resulting from 

germination of a basidiospore were noticed on 1 st October, 1951 about a month 

after the isolation started. From 10th of September, none of the basidiosporεs 

genninated up to the next summεr owing perhaps to the Iow temperatures which 

might h2ve been unfavourable for their germinaiton. From aI1 observations , it 

may be estabIished that basidiospores of the iJresent fu司gus can ovεrwinter in a 

viable condition. 

spore 
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Experiment (5) 

1 t was ascertained bぅT th,e previous four series of experiments that basidio-

spores on agar media had Table 2. Difference of the germination of the fresh 

Iong dormant time and th饅t basidiospor巴s anヨ baョidioョpores stored at room 
temperature for one year. 

even after a year, when 二← ~- 一一土ー一一一一一 --ニニご
Basidiosporeョ Basidioòpores

they were kept throughout Date examine辻! produced in 1952 produceゴ in 1951 

at room temρerature， theyτ 
June 1, 1952 0 0 
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relatively cool room from 1 st June , 1951 to the next May. On 1 st June, 1952, 

single spore isolations were made from these basidiospores and their germination 

was observed from June to the end of October. At the same time fresh spores 

were obtained from the same fruiting body in May, 1952 and their germination 

was studied in the same way. One hundred single spores of each group were 

examined in this experiment. The results of these observations are shown in 

Table 2. 

It wiII be seen from this table that the basidiospores stored for one year at 

roorn temperature in dry condition, did not germinate, while the fresh spores did 

germinate just as they did in the previous experiment shown just above. From 

the fact that the basidiospores produced in the spring, when placed on the agar 

medium and kept throughout at room temperature, were able to gerrninate in the 

next spring and summer, as shown in the previous experiment, it can be concluｭ

ded that basidiospores on the agar medium retained their viabIity, whereas those 

stored in a dry condition did not. 

Effect of temperature upon the germination of basidiospores 

Tota! 
temperatures of 20 o C, 23 0 C, 

25 0C, 280C and 33 0C, respectively. At each temperat町e， 50 agar slants, each 

with a single spore, were used. Observations were caITied out for three months 

starting on 20th October, 1952 at ten days intervals. The results of this experiｭ

ment are shown in Table 3. 

From Table 3 it is shown that the basidiospores of Elfvingia aρþlanata 

germinate from 200C to 330C and the optimum temperature for the germination 

lies between 230C and 280C. 

Table 3. Influence of temperature upon the 
germination of basidiospores. 

Number of germinated 
Date examined 恒塑ios坦堅一一

120。c l23。cl250C280C 1330C 

N…ber 1 , 1952 i 0 2 2 3:  2 

10 1 3 i 1 2 , 0 

20 1 1 1 2 0 

December 1 0 2 3 3 0 

10 0 1 2 2 

20 0 1 0;  

January 2 I 2 。

。 。 ? 

。

13 12 15 

1, 1953 0 

10 0 

20 0 I 

2 

n
u

円
u
n
u

The methods and mateｭ

rials employed in this exｭ

periment were the same ones 

used in the previous experiｭ

ments. Isolation of basiｭ

diospores on agar slants was 

caITied out on 1st May, 1952 

and they were kept at room 

temperature to October 20th, 

1952. On 20th October, 1952, 

they were transferred to 

3 
the incubator and kept at 
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Breaking the dormancy of the basidiospores by high 

temperature treatment 

13 ・

1 t is common1y accepted that the ascospores of some ascomycetous fungi 

break their dormancy by high temperature treatments. DODOE (1912) has found 

that heating the ascospores of Ascobolus to 65 to 750C for approximate1y 15 

minutes induced germination after they were returned to a favourab1e temperature. 

It ha8 been a1so estab1ished by SlTEAll and Dodge (1927) and Gm;DAIID (1936) 

that the ascospores of N eurosρora are normaIIy dormant and wiII germinate 

on1y after they have been heated at the critica1 temperature of 49~520C. 

Consid.ering the resu1ts obtained by these investigators, some experiments were 

undertaken to determine whether exposure to high temperature wou1d break the 

dormancy of basidiospores of the present fungus. 

Experiment (1) 

In this experiment the writer examined effects of high temperature treatments 

upon the dormancy of the basidiospores of this fungus in dry condition and in 

water. 1n dry condition, temperatures taken in the study of their effect were 

500C, 600C and 70 o C, and the times exposed were 5, 10, 30, 60 and 240 minutes, 

respective1y. 1n water, temperatures were 40 o C, 450C and 500C, and the times 

were 10, 30, 60 and 210 minutes. In exposing to high temperatures in dry condiｭ

tion, the basidiospores coIIected on a piece of paraffin-paper were put on a piece 

of cotton wool and were p1aced in incubators which were kept at the constant 

temperatures desired. 1n water condition, basidiospores were put in steri1ized 

distilIed water in a test tube which was kept at the constant temperatures above 

written in the incubators. As 800n as the treatments were done, the test tubes 

containing the hot water suspension of basidiospores were put in water at about 

100C where coo1ed. The examinations of germination were carried out as were 

in the first experiment of the present paper. 

The resu1ts of this experiment shows that among more than onεthousand 

spores observed, none of them under any treatment germinated 48 hours after 

inoculation on the potato-glucose a豆ar kept at a temperature of 250C. 

Experiment (2) 

In order to observe the germination of basidiospores for longer periods of 

time than 48 hOur3, those isolated each on a potato-glucose agar s1ant were 

examined. Temperatures used in the study were 300C, 350C and 400C and the 

times of exposure were 24 and 48 hours in each temperature range mentioned. 

The materials and methods in the present expεriments were the same as those 

employed in lhe previous experiment. The isolations were done on 15th October, 

1951 and the basidiospores thus obtained werεexposεd to high temperatures of 

300C, 350C and 40 o C, for 24 and 48 hOur3, rεspectively. In each temperature and 

time combination, 50 basidiospores were used. After the treatments a11 of them 

‘ 
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Fig. 5 Showing the numbεrs of gεrminateヨ basidiospores from a total of 50 each 
isolated in an agョr slant exposeヨ to high t巴mperat'lTe3 for 48 ho日r丹.
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Fig. 6 Showing the numbers of germinated basidiospores from a total of 50 each 

isolateヨ in an agar slant exposed to high temp巴ratures for 24 hours. 
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were kept at a constant tεmperature range of 25-260C. Figs. 5 and 6 show 

the number of germinated basidiospores exposed to the higﾎ1 temperatures from 

the beginning of November, 1951 to the end of JuIy, 1952. 

As will be seen from these figures , it appears most probable that when the 

basidiospores are exposed to high temperatures for 24 ho町s， .!OoC is effective in 

promoting germination, 350C is considerably effective and 300C gives 孔o effect 

at all in the course of the long periods of incubation, and that the germination 
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percentage at the end of the test is not influenced. ln 48 hours' treatment, 

35 0 C, 300C and 40aC are effective in order, but significant differences do not 

exist between the number of spores finally germinated. 

Discussion 

ln most of the wood-rotting Basidiomycetes, the germination of the basidioｭ

spores occ町s easily on agar or in liquid media at a favourable temperature. 

Bur,J,EH. (1909) observed germination of basidiospores of Coriolus unicolor and 

Schizoρhyllu111 commune, F AL('K (1912) of Gyroρhanus lacrymans , RHOADS 

(1918) of llirschioρorus ραrgamenus， SXELL (1922) of Gloeoρhyllum saeρiariu111 ， 

G. trabeum , Trametes serialis, Fomitoρ'sis rosea and Lentinus leρideus， 

HlRT (1928) of Phellinus gilvus , MOFNCE (1929) of Fomitoρsis Pinicola, K. 

IHl (1942) of Fomitoρsis rhodoρhaea， AOnlDIA (1950) of Fomitoρsis olivacea, 

NAGAJ, AOSlIIMA and KODAYASHI (1952) of Cortinellus edodes. Examining these 

data, it can be summarized that the basidiospores of any of the above species 

germinate easily on agar media 48 hours after inoculation at favourable 

temperatures. 

Of the present fungus, Elfvingia aρρlanata， WHl'fE (1. c.) observed that 

the germination was very erratic and when it did occur, the spores germinated 

48 hours after being put on agar, in liquid media, or in distilled water. The 

results of his observations, thereafter, were、 recognized by HUHEll'l' (1931) 

B..¥TEXDA:Y[�[ (1936) and CARTWHWI1'I' and FIXlll,.-I.Y (1946). In the present writer's 

experiments the basidiospores on various agar and in various liquid media, did 

not germinate within 48 hours at any temperat町es tested. 

By means of single spore isolations, the basidiospores on the agar slants 

each in a test tube, were observed on their germination for about a 12 months' 

period. As a result of these observations, the writer came to a conc1usion that 

basidiospores of the present fungus had individually diHerent dormant times 

rangﾏng from one week to 12 months. The difference between the writer's and 

Wm'J' E'~1 observations is quite large, but the reason ;8 unexp1ainable, without 

further experiments and observation8. But the number of basidiospores germinated 

as plotted against the time, follows a nonnal S-shaped curve. 

WlTITE (1. c.) also reported that the basidiospor己s of this fungus 10st their 

viability in about 6 months in dry condition. The present writer's observations, 

however, indicates that the basidiospores on agar slants and kept at a favourable 

temperature (about 250C) germinate most vigorously after about 6 months. 

Near1y ten per cent of the basidiospores produced in the fruiting-body in 

June in Tokyo germinated in that year, when placed on the agar medium and 

kept throughout at room temperature. That winter none 01 the basid�spores 

germinated but the next spring they agai:n began to germinate, and continued to 

germinate until that autumn. Under these circumtances, this experiment confirms 
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their ability to overwinter in natural conditions. 

WHITE (l. C.) reported that the germination percentagεof basidiospores of 

this fungus was very ÐmaIl, about 1.5 per cent. However, if placed on agar 

media and kept throughout at their favourable temperature, more than .50 per 

cent of the spores in the pres駭t writer's experiment germinated in over 12 

months. 

The bqsidiospores of this fungus germinate at the temperature ranging from 

200C to 33 0 C, and the optimum temperatur巴 for the germination appears to lie 

between 230C to 280C. But it does not indicate whether or not in temperatures 

beyond 200C and 33 0 C, they are able to g巴rminate.

1n order to break the dormancy of the basidiospores of this fungus, high 

temperat町e exposures were performed in dry condition as we11 as in water. 

Within 48 hours none of the basidiospores germinated, which is contrary to 

the results obtained by DODGE (1. c.) , SlmAJl. a.nd DOl泊E (1927) and GODDAltl> 

(1936) in that ascospores of Ascobolus and Neurosρora were induced to germinate 

by high temperatures. Exposure of the basidiospores isっlated on the agar media 

to 35 0 C, 300C and 400C for 48 hours and to 400C and 350C for 24 hours, did 

promote their germination. 

1n this case, however, diiference between the germination percentages in a 

ten months period were insignificant. Exposure of basidiospores to 300C for 24 

hours did not influence their germinatio孔 at a11. 

In concIusion, the phenomenon of their dormancy and inducing them to break 

dormancy is unique in the Basidiomycεtes. This may be due perhaps to the 

thick and special structure of their ceII waIIs. 

By the way, the writer has completed a similar experiment on the germiｭ

nation of basidiospores of Ganoderma lucidum (LEYSS) KAH日TEß， and succeeded 

in gettmg cIear cut result~. Comparing these with the above mentioned results, 

it seems that the basidiospores of the species of Ganodermoideae may possibly 

possess the same behavior in their germmation process. 

Summary 

In the present account the writer dealt with the germmation of the basidioｭ

spores of Elfvingia aρρlanata (PEHS.) K,msTEN (Fomes αρρlanatus). 

(1). The basidiospores did not germinate on the agar or in the Iiquid media 

within 48 hours at any temperatures. 

(2). The dormancy of the basidiospores were examined by the writer's 

experiments. Their dormant time varied from one week to 12 months according 

to individuals and environmental factors. 

(3). More than 50 pεr cent of the basidiospores isolated on agar media 

germinated when they were observed for over the periods of 12 months. 

(4). The basidiospores placec1. on agar media and kept throughout at room 
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temperature germinated considerably after near1y one ye町， while none of the 

basidiospores germinated which were stored in a dry condition for a correｭ

sponding period of time at room temperature. 

(5). The basidiospores germinate at temperatures ranging from 20 to 330C 

and the optimum temperature for germination appeared to lie between 230C to 

280C. 

(6). Exposure of the basidiospores isolated on agar slants to 350C for 48 

hours and to 400C for 24. hours resulted in ear1ier germination but did not 

increase final germination. 

Laboratory of Forest Mycology, Government Forest Experiment Station 

Meguro, Tokyo, Japan 
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